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COAL AND WOODUahe. 
MANLY PURITY

contins oneof t~ît roc chirpodiî gows ntbuiasîc oethe oflos, and caryoerYUIt's Soap, ipure Soap, which THIS Ibe eas wbktheand eanse te bioodakjandgca 111the orn ct ro Y' iati oercerative, no ag, ncj ln eheworid le s a eY, econore-aikali wliel rots the elothes THE flounder is a fish that re- Ical, and asI theaJ and hurts flic lîands.iesfplenty of seasoning, and eve ncu rICURA
SHz It's Ieap year ; will you. Remedleq., conaisting OfIts oa fatdo~4'LV mnarry nme ? He (nervously) : 1 CUTICURLA, the great akin cure,ItsSaptit oOý4Cw - She (calmly): How niuch ? CU'rsCURÀ Som-., an xusOr s kin prfe n euiir

CONGER COAL CO., LIMITED
General Office, 6 King Street East.

CAMPBELL'S
QUININE WINE

UbN~ ~Xc~

511MWCures fAD,0BLOODO
îuuoerern Ba.d Boo aly ariseiro
PURFaScticn fte Stoum

Liver, Kidue and Bo le.T E tonin.g these o ans, r oeTE the cause and ns w rieS
00 bood, remavi bloodBieae 1000 a pinspie ta

THE CANADA

SUGAR REFINING CG1
(Limited), MONTREAL,

MANUFACTURERS 0F REFINPD SUGARS OF
THE WKLL KNOWN BRAND

0F THt HIGHKST QUALITY ANDJS'URITY.

Made by the Latest Processes, anrd Newest and Best
Meckismery, not surp5essed asyw/zere.

LUMP SI/GAR,
In 5o and z00 lb. boxes.

"14ClOWN " Granula ted,
Specisl Brand, the finesî whlch can be made.

EXTRA GRA NULA TED,
Very Superiar Qualiay.

CREISIGA RS,
<Not dried).

YELLOW SYI/GRS,
0f aIl Grades and Standards.

SYRI/PS,
Of aIl Grades in Barrels and haîf Barrels.

SOLE NIAKERS
Of high class Syrups in Tuns, 2lb. and8 M. eh.

Onlike the Dutch Process

Other Cbenil&s
are used ina the

1 preparatuo, Of

Breakfast Cocea,
which is absolutely pure

and soluble.
It has Mocre thani th'ree times the stren gie
of Cocos mixed with Starch, Arrowroot
or Sugar, and is far more econamical,
cosing less than ane cent a cup. t
la delicious, nourishing, and EASILY
MO1QE5TED. ___

SoldI by Crocers everywhee.

W. Baker & Co., Dorchester, Mass,

tVlLItuiIIIP tii 1,setUi(iir tMe
clothes on xvasl (La./

It's Soap thîat,., good tf,

aniytingiý. Cicas vcrv-
In a wvord-'tjs Soap, anfflil t's pIti r pose
ction.v

SE is ýstarLnped ST. CROIX SOAP Mi .Cop

143 St. Steplics, -N. B.on every cake.

ELIAS ROGERS & GOOY 1IN I O__ UN
entimLaguir wlh ergluonlals.Pric à and trma,

NO DUTY ON CHURCH- BELLS. fr#SReasc mention tiis paper

~ILINTO N H. MENEELY BEL[ FDUNDRY,
e \\ TROY, N.Y.,

vo'~ * ÀMAt17eACTUIRE A SUPERIOR GRADE ap

COAL. WOOD
IL 0W I8 TKLA ES

G. T. MacDOUGALL,

rCOAL ANODYWOGD9
Ail Orders Promptly Attended ta

ljâl Qeen Se. Basa, near Sherbourmu

B¶IP(S FOR LADIES
&M0érMé l OM.ile d of Ofo flJei&s

,Prùgi.u
àrdmui. Embr.îdoay. 37Elli R

MM",c. les pages. ProeolylvIlsa.
bu" o.. 0., -mo

monte.........0si
Co Blt. oek et ERaquette, snd

Cornuea. Ilui.collectosof
SalfldDances, sélections ..ae

<>ayPase. Werh. Thilh hast b
bock us pbllmod n siaasch of

tsscy meu----------------ans-m
Waa.y Urait4and Crooket Werko0 o

*OW e eCrochet.Ezallca sud osmily
Usdoratd dlroctls. Illutrtd.... ail

aE e t.Kmit and Whastce Knis.. o te
IKOMateg.m ad LMOstre Pins-

lIS. ÀcempleuGuide t êt àzt- 5 ae
»KeImmlugOM Embraidery and Oolou

et lomar.. ExplIcît informastion for the
varie%&s titchos, sud doscriptlona o~
lomon, îlint hem o«Ch uhoulieh.u-oe
ode mhat astoilsiandsud ltcolows ,te
oseofer tho Sos,.,stems, Petsa, stamous1eft..,O ohf à o,. Profmsoly ilaastrs*o0 esm

KWHmitg mati Crochet. B7 Joai.
J'asa. o illusta-sîous. KuiaaînX, msc.
rame »ud rochot, dosigusansd diroction& s le

Ladies' WueY W.rk, Edltod by
.YOBU lumo. New snd ravlsod edido.,mlsh ove, loo Illustrations ............-- 5S

Loattrsmmdlemogramo. 37 Jonlo
Juso. Ovor zoo.Ilîlumraîlous. s Sa..... 0j

110tmMmeth Catalweuof Stsmplug
PatIers.. 3* double-ais psga, thon-
anda ofIllustraions of saspljg Pst.

tai # Or Kaaitou Ontimo snd RbbhouEmbroldor, Kanstngtom and Lustra
Painting, alphabets, mamorama, brsfdlng patternsa. 0.... , a U

Halte.. 0 Mmd UHralu.PiU<reahoa
W.rk. Deigna <o filage, sfghsne,

avederue Cook Bookh and itedicai
Guide ................ ......

elodern Book et Woftdors. Cms.
taslnlg description& snd illustratiofu
ahe Musa mandorful marksof Naure
andMin ............... .

Neflewes.k A musausf et ichos iu
enbroïdaiy sud dramu waik. hy jauni@
Jus. e. » lluains s.. -........... .

*wmmmaettot efr Embrold"asi

V0oueett he Mous-----055
ui"et ocil iquatto aogo

Churoh, Chime and Sehool Balîs.

CH IE, EA NDBELL&~_____most tavorabiy known for over5o yrs.
The *"VtANDUZEN & TIFT Ca. Clncianatio

MENEEL & COMIPANYY
WE9T T' Y, N. Y., BELL%,

For Churchos Schoois. etc.. atît> (himreq
ai) eais. F r fr than hiait a ccnitury
note or s periority over ail othcrsi.

THE LARGESTE. ABLISHMENT MANUFACTU RINGÇiI~R6HBILLEL
MCHS)LL FoUNDRny. BAL~ NEM

ON TRIAL: FOR 90 DAYS.
The fineit, comnpleticat and latest hUne ot EIe&

trical apffilancea in the world. They have neyer
faileid ta cure. We are s0 positive af it that we,wi11 back kOur ballet anid aend you any Elactrical
.&ppliance now . the market and you can try tfor ThreeMoln!l s.1 Largeat isi of tastimonials
an earth. Seead book and Journal Free.
W. T. flaer & o., Windsor, ont. a

CIOLETl
PURE

PURE8T, STRONCEST, BEST.
8 ,sdfmaeînnuantity. For niaktng.5o0te.rn.Water.nîs n ecting, and a hund*wlthcUs& csequals2 ounde Sda.~5,s.14 by Ail Grocers snd ]h.ggiste

* Rolemedy for CaWrrh le ~
-- I ytoeiaa Pi4fluIDg à Pué.C0,.01MINARD's Liniment for Rheumatism, IodesmaiS.O.s. l'o. E. T. Hsta nt 

to pes.itc

SURPRI'

-.- d ..T'rnra xen DOO uie
and greatest of humor relneies. In a word, the/are the greatest kin cures, blood purifier, andhurnor remedies of modern times, andaray be usdln the tratment of every humor and disease, froineczema to arfula, wittl the most gratifying and
unfaling success. Sod everywhere.

POTTEn DRuG AND CHEMICAL CORP., Boston.
"IHow ta Cure Bood Hurors " mailed free.

P I PLES, backheads, red, rough bande ai
IMing hair ured by CuTicu&&SoAp.

~ RHEUMATIC PAIN8
In one minute the CnUcum Ami 1-Pain Plastelr relSayes rheumatic, @ci-atic, hip, kidley, chet, and muculerpains and weakeses. Price, 355c.

à' wifli i il- ý1I -- Ill 1 ; 1 1 . 0 iý 1 ý . .
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Cures BAD BLOOD.

Cures 8AD SLOOD.

fOCTOBER 26th. irlto2-

and CUTICURA RESOLVEN Tr'. the ýA; ZjA.:ý =iiýr-izl
A MAGAZINE writer says there is

no such thing as absolute silence.
If the man is niarried perbaps be 's.
right.

A CALIFORNIA man keeps five
thousand hens. It is also conjec-
tured that he keeps his next dour
neighbour in hot water.

" WHAT'S the niatter, Jack ?
vou look broken up" 'II amn.
Vou know I came 300 mileq 10 see
Miss Hardcastle. Well, I called
on ber last night, and by mistake
sent up a pawnticket instead of my
card."

FOR eight years I was iroubled
wîîh a sore on my leg wbich resuit-
ed froni baving it broken. The
doctors kept me in bcd five mnonths
trying to heal it up, but ail ta no
purpose. I tried ail sorts of salves,
liniments, ointments, pulis and blondI
niedicines but with no b.ne fit. In
1883 it became so bad that 1 had 10
ait on one chair and keep my foot
on another foi four montbs. I could
not put rny foot on tbe ground or
the blood would rush out in a
strcam and niy leg swelled to twice
its naturai sizc. Eleven running
sores developed onl it wbich reduc-
cd nme 10 a living akeleton (I lost
sevenîy pounds ini four montbs>.
Friends advised me to go t0 the
Hlospital ; but I would not, for I
knew they would take my leg cff.
The doctor then wanted 10 split itj
open and scrape tbe bonie, but 11was too weak to stand the opera.
tion. One oèd lady said it bad
turned ta black crysipelas and
could neyer be cured. I bad neyer
heard of Burdock Blood Bitters
then, but I read of a minister, Rev.
Mr. Stout, who had been cured of
a severe abscess on the ncck by
B. B.B., after medicq]l aid bad faau-
cd, and I thougbî I would try il.
I washed the leg witb the Bittera
and took theni according 10 direc-
tions. After using one bottle I
could walk on crutches ; aftcr taking
tbree, I tbrew away the crutches,
took a scythe and went ta work ïnj
the field. At the end of the sixth
bottle niy leg was entirely healed
up ; pieccs of! base bone had
worked out of it and the cords
came back ta their natural places
again. That was nine years ago
and il bas neyer broken out since ;
I can walk five miles to-day as fait
as any one, and al this I owe 10
B.B.B., which certainly saved my
leg if nat rny liue. I checrfully re-
cornnend it 10 ail sufferers. Give
B.B.B. a trial, and il will cure you
as il did me. Yours truly, WM.
MCNEEt, St. Ives, P.O., Ont.

Mr. F. C. Sanderson, the drug-Igist of St. Marys, Ont., certifies ta
the entire truthfulness of the re- Vi
mnarkable statement made by Mr. i
McNee, and says tbat several other 9wonderful curcs have been made in t,bis district by Ibis unrivalled re- In
niedy for bad blood, dyspepsia,
hilioisness, constipation, and ailtu
diseases of tbe stomacb, liver Cr,
bowels and blood. g

ReTHE tianip is free from the wof ry let
and vexation of labour troubles.

Is a gun thougbt ta be doing
great ex. cution wben it bangs fire ?

meTHE most giacelul girl cannot try B.A
on a sboe witbout puîîing ber foot RE
in jt. r

IT is hard ta undcrstand bow a lamian can have ail on tbe altar wbo fa
spends more for tobacco tban be iU4
gives 10 support the cburch. nul

WHEN the preachers ail go ta 1%
living their own preacbing, the ctaangels will probably want ta corne hbudown ta Ibe earth and watcb tbern. "i

ONiE reason wby people back.E
slide is because tbere are 50 ruan y' R

NEW ENGLAND CONSERVATORY
Founded b lIl(l CARL FAzLTEst,Dr. Eben Tourjde. OFrM USIuDirectar.

biluse. Literature, Vine Aa.
Ei1ocutiom. Languages. Tuaing.

This Institution offera unsurpasscd advanaages, oe0Mýbining under ane roof ail the above menaianed achoolsand providing for its tudents the valuable ColstersiAdvatage. of Pupil' Rectais both ln Maie sud
Elocllen Fscity encati, eetr . on Tsr

sudRlaoryo! lumeOrchemsl4 ReheersaisiLibrary, Gyaiuuam, @e., ail withou extra 5penss.hool year from Septn ,l1S 2
, to »nez21893

For Caleudar, giving full information,.j m

Franklin Sq. , B os M a s

by return mail, f4iAde-£ l a ÇE criptîve clrculars of
su ad MOODYS IMP'EOVIDTAILOR ETTEME or DE88 quaTae.B evssecj ta date. These, onui<, are the

Teun'AMlLai mEX iv7nted sndI~ !w~ao imitations. Any lady of adi-
nary Intel ligencec-an eausuad quick-
in any style to any %eure, fgr iadlem,men and bldren. srjenaguarsu-Leed to iparfectly,*ikout ty5u an.àAddema MDY &- 54

'-NCIB AT. O.

PADWAYIS
IMlEADY RELIEF.

rEZ OEZÂ?ZSBT ÂA= BUT MIDI'

TEw'o=L. NEVEZ I]FA=

]PAIN.
CUBES AND PREVENTS

blide, Couighe, @ere Thraags, ila«m-leu, Rheummttm, Neuraligia,lTeethacýhe.
koth m a. 0D 111B eît B re mth lmg, im i.uemsmL
CUES THE WORST PAINS in rm one 10renty minutes. NOT ONE HOUR stra'd~
2 tiad 2 vrtisement need any one UFFER

INTERNALLY, rm 30 S 8 in all!ba
inbler of water will, in a feu' miUtes ure)ram as, Spsai, Sour Stomach Nausa Yoit-
g, le artburn, Nervousneam, 81 elesneas. 81kleada.he, Darrhoea, Dysnte~y Cou, F1.111-enoy, sud &al Internai Palns. I

MALARIA.b
'hiS I & ever, Pver & Ague Voquerid.
There a fot a rornetEal agent in lhe Woîdbat willours foyer aud agise and aIl aihOalarona. bilions sud other levers, aded b,ýADWAY'S PILLS, 80 quikly au ]BDWAY'l

HADY RELIEF. 25 ce. per botll-sod b)'
ruggisla.

A SICK ILIR
tchecame of Most et lfe 4-pressing, pa -fMIl and Umplasant eueeem slnsmd n..<CSMge with which we are qcad; mmud heseuerlage wiîî continue mie long au.Mill
al r l s a llo w e m f te re m la l u iii th si da e r
gulh condition.

Teo mimulate the Lbiver and ether dises-Ie rgans e a norummi condition mdmihygaclvity, there tls e ba ter medi-
mue mhamtADWAY'8 PI ILS
he mont prteo, msansd relablo Cathaicl

at ai ever beauompondd - pUBELT
EGETABLE, positively ontaniug na o rurother deleterlans substanoes; having Il b*
bnelioila prperties thal Mrury la posesed
ai a oshartlo vithot the dangerof su y oaitiSil onnouences, they have aupreded Mer-

iy sd ave booaue th: PIi ofModemsucee. Elegantly ooated aud without 15515.»re Sa no diffl nSt' u wal.lowing **D-rA V' IRà LIL M; mild and geuleor horongh
thor operainn, aoording la thé dose. h07'e the favourtes of the preeul Ure.
bhey ursea&U dimrders of- the Stlasoh. LiVOIro

r S , Kidaeym, B adder, N rv aus Disa iei.-
a o!Appetite Headache, oaivenem, f2dl-

ltion, Dyspepl, Biiousos, Pv,, infi5Xf
alion of Ie lowelà, Piles, sud ait the deragn-
ente of the Interna Viacer. 95 cets a b«.
sd by dr gll.D B. RADWAY à CO., Idu@t Js tWrO8t. montosL
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